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because the work which had been begun
would be carried out to sea. I have
.no doubt that I did not make any recom-
mendation on the eve of the election. I
know that after the election the work was
going on and and I was not asked to name
a foreman. I know nothing at all as to
who the foreman is, but I know money was
expended then. The place was of sufficient
importance after the 21st of September to
justify the expenditure of waat money was
available.

Mr. MONK. It is impossible to suppose
that a government coming into power
would absolutely take all the estimates or
all the works of improvement of the pre-
ceding government. There must be differ-
ences of opinion and these -differences come
out in the estimates.

Mr. CHISHOLM (Antigonish). The min-
ister refers to McAra's Biux. I do recall
that there was a request made for a foreman
down there but it happened that there was
no road, no means for the public to get
from te main road down to this wharf,
al-though the wharf had been begun under
the late Conservative aaminis-tration. I
refused to recommend a foreman until such
time as the road was obtained.

Mr. SINCLAIR. I would like to ask
the minister if he takes the advice of the
defeated candidate on his own side with
regard te the requirements of constituencies
as to wharves, breakwaters, and improve-
ments of that kind.

Mr. MONK. We are glad to get advice
but we are guided largëly by tVë- district
engineer. We receive representations from
aHl who make them.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). At an earlier
date in the session I made inquiry of the
Minister of Public Works regarding an ex-
penditure of public money at Chester in
the county of Lunenburg, and this is an
instance in which the minister has allowed
himself to be moved by improper in-
fluences. This is a pub-lie work, what la
known as Chester canal and it is a cutting
between the front and back of the har
bour forming a small boat channel. The
canal was supposed to facilitate the pas
sage of boats from one harbou. to another
a distance of only a few feet. The expendi
tue of this money was commenced in the
month of September, after the Dominior
election. The provincial by-elections tool
place in Lunenburg and puînng day wa
the 15th November. Two or three days, oi
possibly a week before polling day, on in
structions from the department, work ceas
ed and I have not the slightest doubt ir
the world that this was done upon repre
sentations of influentiaI supporters of thi
Conservative party in Lunenburg that th
continuance of t1hias work during this par

ticular period would operate against te
Conservative candidate in the election.
The work was stopped notwithstanding the
fact that only $200 or $300 remained to be
expended. That, in the first place, was
small politics. Since then nothing has
been done. At that time some money was
due the men who were working on the
canal for wages and up to this day they
have not received all their claims. I do
not propose to waste very much time over
this, but I would like the minister to take
it up. It is a case he cannot defend as the
administration of his department. There
was absolutely no excuse for the cessation
of the work and there should not be any
delay in the completion of it and the pay-
ment af sudh sums of money as are due the
men for wages.

Mr. MONK. When I came to office I
found a great many useless works being
carried on and a very large number of
men employed for whose services there
was no necessity. When I saw the condi-
tion of things I gave a general order to
stop, and it may be that in some cases
the order operated unjustly. I will have
much pleasure in looking into the work
to which my hon. friend has referred.
There is no doubt room for improvement
in the harbour of Chester Cove, but I
think the opinion of the sitting member
is that the dredging as projected is not
sufficiently deep. I will have a special
report made by the District Engineer to
sec if anything can be doine.

-Mr. -MACLEAN -(Halfax. Some reason
had to be given for stopping the work, I
suppose, but in my opinion the work as
contemplated is sufficient for the place.
I trust the minister will at once take
stepa ta psy these men for the work Vhey
pcrtormcd st November?

Mr. KYTE. There werc Vhrce items in
the former estimates and amittcd tram
these estimates wihich were for waîks ot
qui-te an important eharacter, and 1 tiust
the miniater will reatore these votes in

*the aupplementsry estimates. I reter ta
the bîeakwatcr at Petit de Grat, the re-
pairs Vo Pauiamand wharf, and the im-
provement at Little harbour. The break-

*water at Petit de Grat is in great diare-
pair and ta preserve it maney .should be

i expended upon it at once. The Poulamand
wharf is absoiutely unsafe for handling

itreighit, and vehicles cannet trust them-
rselves upan the rotten cevering.
-These are important worke in the
- ocslity snd. a littie money expended now
iwould put them in T-epair. With respect
-e tahe Little harbaur imprevements a
Žf oreman waa appointcd last ycar and the
alumber was purchased and cenveyed Vo

. the site of the werk. If the work las not
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